
Registering for an account 

Go to: https://aeries.twinriversusd.org/parent 
Click on the Create New Account link. This will take the parent or student through the Registration 
Process. Note: Multiple languages are supported within the portal. Parents can select their desired 
language as part of the account creation process and will be presented with translated text throughout the 
process. 
 

 
 
During this process, you will be asked for your Account Type, Parent or Student. Click on 
Parent/Guardian.  
 

 
 
Next you will be prompted for an email address and a password to use for your new account. 
 

 
 

After that step, an email will be sent to that email address and the registration process will be halted until 
you go to their email inbox and click on the Confirm This Email Address link in the email that was sent. 

 

https://aeries.twinriversusd.org/parent
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/14036432376/original/nHMlFLClIjk83dRcBWPFLfNYQqmMtaJzdA?1537569524
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/14036432396/original/IlB2yt3IShinCrro1mfr2B-I03DbPj9k_g?1537569617
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/14036432614/original/fqX0tJfwJurmoyLMaoYfSomNPLZE7_6yHA?1537570535


 
If the you are unable to click on the links in the e-mail, you can manually go to the URL specified and 
manually Accept or Reject the account. Note: The “Email code” should not be confused with the attached 
verification code. The E-mail code is only used as part of the one-time activation process. 

 
 
If you click the Confirm link in the email, the following page will be displayed and you can continue with 
the registration process. 

 
 
Next click on Return to Login Page and Sign In with the email address and password specified 
previously. The registration process will continue with the parent entering in the ID Number, Telephone, 
and verification for the student you wish to gain access to (Review the label attached for this info). If 
those 3 pieces of information are verified against a student record in our database, this account will be 
associated with that student. 
 

 
After you log in the home page will display, and you can update your students information if needed.  

 

 

 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/14036432431/original/g25FfQhsyKuY9PYaef0KHVBFj0g1l_DFeg?1537569794
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/14036432452/original/szaYAUxgm0uJ0z63W61f8golZIFz-0A7ew?1537569847
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/14036432487/original/A_Hna158yUAO_Ww4w_V2seEy4q-0cuM59Q?1537569984

